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WEEKLY 8ÜW, ST. JOHN. N. B., OCTOBER 14, 1896. ■15
PBBSBYTBBIAN SYNOD. ented by Rev. J. McMillan ; 

detles reported a total raemtoenehlp
of about 11,000; over 3,600 members to . ------ ----------- , __ ___
full communion; over |6,ooo wie j A Brother of tb «Prisoner Contradict*

SftSLHftif&Fe'" “ .m.o».-ae
Rev. T. Gumming spoke on the mat- I OMITS lBqaest.4_JPffl5!

ter of Sabbath observance. Rev. G.
S. Carson presented the report of the | ■«. Mary UeCann Positively Identifies Sulll- 
oommittee on staistlcs, which Is about 
the same as usual There is a slight 
increase in the number of commul- 
cants. An Increase was noted in the 
attendance on prayer meeting and 
societies generally.
small decrease to the support of the 
schemes of the church, many congre
gations falling to contribute to many 
of the schemes.

The report of the committee on the 
W. and O. fund 
Dr. Patterson.

.. ,. „ conse- raised, leaving a surplus of over $1,-
queratly the necessity of accepting 000 to be added to the endowment and «ot breakfast, for which be paid 
God’s testimony regarding it; the na- fund. This fund is In a very pros- I 25 cente- He had not enough change, 
tore of sin, with Its effect on eocdai, perous condition. I and took a roll of ьши» from one of
civil and personal life, was graphically Dr, Morrison "presented the report hla 30ck»' saying he bad 3400’and kept 

w . of the Hunter church building fund; Iu tbere for safety, as be feared he
2. The remedy for eto, the death 315,000 has been given to aid the т1зЬ* be robbed. The same man came

of Jesus Christ, the necessity and WOrk In grants and over 321,000 In back Friday, saying he had been 
efficacy of the atonement were espec- eve loans within Its history. The I robbed, and wanted enough money to
tally emphasized, and Its relation to ’ fund is doing splendid work. j take "him to the states. Sullivan was
man's salvation stated. The divinity The moderator then in a few well I captured near Calais on the following 
of our Lord manifested in the incar- chosen words addressed the synod, Sunday, hot the general Impression 
nation, or the doctrine of emibstitu- which was closed with the ordinary I h®1*® has been that he wae in the vitin- 
tionn was the heart of the gospel. services «у of Calais ah the week. If so, he

3. The means of spreading this truth ----------------------------- could not have been the man seen by
la the gospel, which Implies divine eov- JOHN BRIGHT AND OTHERS., I McCann. Sullivan told the constable 
ereigaty exsrcdeed In and through it; ------  x who took tom to Dorchester the ether

pawerlassnees of human systems, We want to quote you & sentence 1 day that he would make a defence 
philosophy, a* shown to the moral life from a woman’s letter. Here It le: “І J that would surprise people. He also
of nations, was contrasted with the had no ease or comfort except when I volunteered the Information that he
etortousrewxlte of redemption. my stomach was empty." I was In his father's house early Frl-

04 ““ .gynod being called. Now, isn’t that strange? It is ex- I day morning, and after going to the 
* !^frly laj^e number responded. The aotly contrary to nature. Animals and I pantry for somettong to eat as des- 
retlrtog moderator briefly addressed little children sleep when their stem- cribed by Ms mother in her testimony 
^еіП- JT? , the "l?0* acha are fuM, and most people rest bet- had gone to the sitting room and eTt
A ! ter after havlng eaten food- 'EmDty down to look over some papers whichA. Falconer of Prince street. Ptetou, stomachs are commonly the uneasy whre in an envelope. While thus 
was unanimously elected. j ones; they are asking for something gaged he fell asleep and wasThe synod then settled down .to ; to do. To be sure the late John Bright I ened by the whletaé In the railway 

and will be bu*y for some raid we could promote unnecessary Mo^l^To’ctocL H^S

_ hunger by eating every time the atom- went to Legere’s (at the other end of
The new moderator Is not only well ! ach happened to be a trifle collapsed. the town, nearly a mile from Ma fa-

known in the synod, but also in the ; just as we can cultivate an artificial ther’e house) to set a drlnir ту- 
general assembly, where he has long thirst; but the facts observed by Mr. I not volunteer anv hrfnrm««™ * rendered important services. As pas- Bright do not disprove the rule. he g^TL Mn Z
tar he has labored in Charlottetown, Besides that, what are we going to |n Question, but «іл «,.* ,016 n.Jfîrt
Trinidad Dartmouth and Ms present do with such a tremendous considéra- hL^le£m£ £
charge. He is eminently qualitied for tion as this, for Instance? We get all в£гіЯ«Г£!
the position he now holds, and ■yrili our life and strength by way of the k- v., ^ tlmating that
carefully guard the dignity and effl- stomach, and if the putting of food in- | sorts. questionable re-
clency of the synod. to it comes to be a source of pain and 1 Mmotjvn rw • т v. -

The committee on the A. and I. M. discomfort to ue-^why, where are we? oroerlet/w n# n.' •J-4'0™* McCann,
fund, the augmentation, foreign mis- It follows that we can only be com- — tjoA ...... e. niLe Eupert hotel
sion and joint meeting of home mis- fortaibie so long as we are slowly starv- I ™,_ . l*. zfwas tbe
ston and augmentation committees ing to death. And starvation Is not I nation thi« VT4,van, examl-
met this afternoon and transacted the comfort И it were, the human race «ubstairtlaiin- ®toCa™ * Btory
ordinary bustonse in connection with would die out to a hundred years. _tbat on the m°rn"
these various departments of church Does this woman realize the Import- ~n h , e y[as <mt al
work. ance of the thing she has said? Let us иfi

Among the visiting brethren, from ask her to explain. ,been ™e g . 8ald
тл'*?' she 13 a у<шпв кегвоп, ând writes a asked him if he did not think a warm

• ^ tier, X MoAuley and J. M. Me-, straight and intelligent letter. Here is breakfast would do him good. The
The meetiTw Of купон w 0. . Ше rest of lt: “и was М»У. Щ when strange!- said thank you, partner, andusuail indild . TT 1 beean to be ш- At first I had a sour Went with him and had breakfast

indeed Pk^ou may almost be» taste in the mouth, and was constant- I After eating the stranrer ппіірЛ aPresbyter- ly spitting up frothy water. After eat- roU ot lne/outTw, ^ and
Many changé tof f°^ I bad said there was 3400 to It Witness re-
™ ZL ~ТГГГ^ “ave гакеп peace in paln at my Chest and heavy aching at marked that it was rlakv tn an
ИоЬоіи within the past half century, the pit of my stomach. I never had a 4 much money in that way when the 
Many beontiful restdenoeB adorn the moment’s ease until I had vomited H strangeT^ato he hldTeen -to!

b^JBdlmud^hdt f0r" up. For hours together I would be night before and was afraid of losing 
mcr days have passed away. The wea- vomiting and straining until my sides I It The stranger said that he he- , m^iber^ tired and sore with the labor of | longed to Baltimore and that he had

roundly the genuine hospitality of ̂  a frlghtful Мге. Take ac. МопМо^Г Л°\«

ptoteu, N. в Oct 7 —in the pres- oount of the object of eating, end then I °f going to see his brother but guess- 
byterian synod today Rev James Sin- what Is sure to be the end of ed he would not The stranger seem-
clair presented a report of the com- euch a 8bate 04 things as this lady de- ed to be anxious to get out of the 
mittee on the state of religion The “г*15®8- P™ а metal jug with water, city quickly; one time he said he
report was very instructive and wor- 1 Punch a hole to the bottom as big as was going to Bangor and another
thy of serious considération of congre- і a ^ and «t the jug away. After a time to Baltimore. They talked of 
gâtions к.пн гіггшіііПіііі і week look at it. What will you find? ! the Butcher tragedy, and the stranger

Tbe first question In the afternoon ' emPty Ju«- Rut we have Interrupt- said they were all Catholics, and It
Was the motion by Rev. E. Smith «.ьяи- і 1016 lad*r- was seldom anything like this hap-
the present method of entertaining She concludes, “Week after week. I P®118(1 among the Catholics. McCann
synod be discontinued. A spirited de- mouth after month, I went on in tMg replied that it happened among Cath- 
bate followed, resulting tan deliverance ' way. I got so weak that for some I odcs as often as among Protestants, 
maltiflaflning the present system. j time I had to leave the mill where I He saw the same man again on Frl- 

It was agreed that the next meeting j was employed. I consulted .two doc- day 011(1 asked him if he had not got
of the synod be held In St John's tors, one after the other. They gave I away yet; the man then said he had
eburtih, Moncton. ; me medicines, and advised me to re- j lo9t aU hIa money to the north end.

Rev. Prlmdope! Pollock presented the ! etrlot my diet to particular kinds of * Witness said 
report of the college board. The fln- j tood. I did so; still the sickness and I Ptetty full. When the prisoner stood 
aocfci condition is satisfactory. The ■ (the Puiu continued, as before, and my ^P- witness said he had never seen 
expenditure kbotit 312,860. | strength left me day by dhy." Wm before; the man he saw was

’ 1 slightly bald but had mere hair than
the prisoner; he also had ai heavy 
dark moustache, tout not so heavy as 
the prisoner's; he was also of a dif
ferent build, toeing slight and tall.
He swore positively that the pris-

234 ao- SULUVAN ON TflIAL went to Petitcodlao and met John on 
the train and John gave tom 36; he.
betoe^wenTa*1** John any mOBey Tbe Arniaal Autumn Convocation

Mary ’McCann of St. John, wife of 
John McCann, hotel keeper, Dock 
street, gave evidence in regard to the 
stranger who was at their house on 
Wednesday, 16th September; the stran
ger got breakfast there and paid for

нТойг НЧеСЕ
5^5Гі!
waiting on lL Jmm X oeremony‘ N‘ W‘ Hdyk8’ «• C-. occu- 
had no doubt ttaTprfsoner 1,133 *rhe ohalr' 003 tboee »n the P^t-
wae the man who her h^^ form w«a» him were the Lord Bishop
"he did not think the man was v^ °* ^oronto’ Sir Caelmlr Єготвк1, the 
drunk, but he. looked as if he hid I Pre8ldeDt «*• **» coUeS'«, R®v. John de 
been drinking-; Myra and Tucker eat SoyTee» A*’ 6t* John, N. B., and 
down at thé table whtie the Mr- MoCon^gtoy, late of the Indian
was there; they talked atoM thl chxtreh- ,After Prayer had been offered 
Butcher tragedy, Mrs. Moctws ^ Rev" Prof‘ MltcbeU- Mr. Hoyles 
deuce as to the conversation being the made a brlef addresa> welcoming those 
same as her husband’s- is was After preeent and speaking of the work ae- 
the stranger had paid her husband C0TnPll8hed by the college In the past. 
for breakfast that toe pulled the roil of ИАор Sweatman said that he regard- 
money out of his sock, saying there 33 1313 occasion as one which called 
was 3400 In it; when her husband re- <or congratulation. WycUffe College 
marked it was a dangerous way to !bae 151133 a lone-felt want to the 
carry money, the stranger said he was ChuTOh El^lan<1.ln Canato, as was 
on old traveller and knew what he proyed by 018 **** °* approval which 
wae doing-. At thfs stage of the pro- bed set upon its wwk. It had
oeedinge the prisoner was ordered to made ^ peace and not ÎOT dlyleion, 
stand up, and Mr. Smith, attorney for 33 30,113 ^ feared- 
the prisoner, asked toe*-: / The teaching staff of WyeUffe Ooi-

Will you swear the prisoner Is the 5e** was of the highest order, both to 
man who was to your house? regard to learning and personal char-

W(tnees—That’s the man; I cannot Üf4314 He bad 31 graduates in his 
be mistaken; if It was not the man I dlooeee- and tbetr faithful, earnest and 
would not say so; I am sorry now tb°.+ ““coeesftd work met with his heartiest

approval. WyoHffe was also to be 
congratulated upon the missionary 
spirit which it had shown; it had the 
distinction of having sent out the first 
foreign missionary from the church, In 
Canada. A living church had to be a 
missionary church, and he was glad 
to see the widespread missionary feel
ing which prevailed in Ms diocese. 
Again, In the voluntary preliminary 
examinations for holy orders, WycBffe 
more than holds its own. His Lorti- 
tihip concluded by expressing hie hope 
for and belief in the future of WycUffe 
Cooege.

Rev. John de Soyres, rector ef St. 
John’s church, St John, 'N. B„ was 
the next speaker. Mr. de Soyres, who 
has been in Canada tor about 
years, was a Huteean lecturer to the 
university of Cambridge. His address 
was delivered In a style that ensured 
the attention of the audience, and 
was interspersed with anecdotes about 
cfbvnch dignitaries, both past and pre
sent Rev. Mr. de Soyres spoke about 
■what an Ideal Christian scholar should 
be, and took as an example the life of 
the late Rev. F. J. A. Hort, Lady Mar
garet preacher, Cambridge.

He outlined briefly the’ life of this 
distinguished theologian, who was a 
WipU at Rugby under the celebrated 
Dr. Arnold and Archibald Campbell 
Tait, afterwards Archbishop of Can- 
terbury, and afterwards entering at 
Cambridge in 1845, at the commence
ment of the second great period of the 
century, formed, with Westoott, Light- 
foot,_and Beneon’ «■ swop Which left 
an IndeMble mark upon the university. 
After spending fifteen years as a soon- 
try rector, he returned to Cambridge 
in 1872 as a lecturer in Emmanuel Col
lege, and to 1887 succeeded Dr. Swalns- 
ton as Lady Margaret preacher. Mr. 
de Soyres pointed out the compara
tively small number of works written 
by Hort, who died in 1892, and referred 
to the attack made upon Mm by the 
late Rev. Dr. Burgon, the Dean of 
CSiidhéeter, whose name is connected 
with so many anecdotes. Hort, 
Christian scholar, was contrasted with 
Person. The Ideal Christian scholar 
was not a mere advocate, holding a 
brief for orthodoxy of whatever 
He bad the perfect assurance that 
God’s truth fears no honest Investi
gation, and he had the zeal to eon- 
duct such investigation. The speaker 
read an interesting letter written by 
Hort to the present Archbishop of 
Canterbury upon Ms translation to 
that see, and In conclusion

WYCUFFE COLLEGE. the interior, including the states en 
the Pecif-c coast. Gifts were solicit?! 
from individuals chiefly, not from the 
churches. '

Of the total amount received, New 
England, not including Connecticut, 
gave 363,643; the middle district, in
cluding Connecticut and Ohio, and 
the gift of Mr. James, 366,941 and the 
district of the interior. Including ;he 
states <m the ‘Pacific coast, the ; as- 
fhr’s fund, started under the impulse 
given toy a missionary in Africa, 
amounted to nearly 39,000 while mis
sionaries in foreign lands gave 
3669,64. The regular receipts of board 
have increased somewhat over the 
previous year.

The Вет. A. Falconer of Fleton Sleet
ed Moderator Held on Wednesday.

Sermon by Rev. James MeO. lUekay ef Chat- 
ham-Th# New Moderator. An Bloquent' Speech Hade by lev. John 

de Soyres. Beeter of St. John’s Chsreb. /

van as the Man She Saw at 
Her House.

Ptetou, N. S., Oct. 6.—The synod, of 
the Presbyterian church of the mari
time provinces met to Knox church 
alt half-past seven p. m. The mod
erator, Rev. James ileG. McKay of 
Chatham conducted divine service and 
preached a sermon from let Oor., 1,
21 and 23. The preacher dealt with . 
the unity of the race In sin, its fatal
ity and unveraaiity. He then proceed
ed to unfold the great truths of the 
text:

(Toronto Globe, 7th.)

И is understood that there are. twen- 
“ I ty-five or thirty witnesses yet to be 

examined In the Meadow Brook mur
der case. One of the witnesses will be 
a man named McCann, who 'keeps a 
small hotel in St. John. According to 
McCann's story a man answering the 
description of John Sullivan, called at 
his place on the Wednesday morning 
of the week following the tragedy.

There was

was presented by 
About 36,000 was FREDERICTON.

1. Man’s ignorance of eto,
Sergt. Harris of the Royal Regiment 

of Infaptry Commits Suicide. '

Fredericton, Oct. 8.—Fawcett v. Gti- 
patriek, in the county court, resulted 
to a verdict for the plaintiff for 366. 
bonis Young for plaintiff and A_ B. 
CooneÛ tor defendant, who moved for 
a stay of judgment with a view of ap
peal.

Judge Landry today granted! a rule 
vUA for prohibition in a bastardy case 
ea application of A. J. Gregory, on 
the ground that toe sitting of the 
•ounty court bed taken place at which 
the case shooed have been tried, and 
therefore 
eonrt te hear the case now.

Fredericton, Oct ll.-The tragic 
3*tb of Robert J. Harris, a sergeant 
»nd drill instructor of the Royal Re
giment, startled the community Satur
day morning. Harris was a young 
man, thirty-three years Md, born In 
Belfast, where an only sister survives 
him. He bad been in the army for a 
long time and wore an Egyptian star 
ondttie Khedive medal for Soudan 
service. In 189* he joined the regiment 
Ьеге.ш^ mede rapid progress. His 
кгевіееі fault was drink, and for the 
last three as tour months scarcely had 

meal, tout Jived practically on 
cquor. Abo«A a week ago delirium 
toenrens resulted and he was sent to 
the hospital, and on Saturday morn- 
tag. Just after midnight, he asked Pte. 
MBee, ■wire wag with him, for a jaefc- 
nlfe to fflj Ms pipe. Miles had fre
quently lent Mm toot knife before and 
gave И to Mm at once. A moment 
adter he looked round and saw Harris 
“Tered bleed. He seized the
knife, rolled Hospital Sergti Cochrane 
and put Harris down upon a couch. 
Then he discovered an ugly cut in Ms

®bortIy »«er Harris was 
eeieed with cenvaklone and мп.<п»і 
»июотівс1опя enta his death at six o’- 
°***- Oorones OouRhard held an to- 
quest and the Jury returned a verdict 
that deceased came to Ms death by 

a^Shoek caused by cutting Ms throat 
With a penknife during a fit of tem
porary Insanity, or, mere pro
perty, While In delirium tremens. 
У5” oonteen hew already existed 
tang In the regiment, and this is not 
the first fatal? ty ior which It is di
rectly responsible.
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was no jurisdiction to

"
The further examination was ad

journed till next Friday. The Dutcher 
chiy is still reported slowly reoover-
tog.

en-
NOHTHOMBBHLAND CO.

Northesk, Oct 7.—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother, on the 6th tost., 
William Somers at Lyttleton and Miss 
Jennie Parks of Halcomb were united 
in marriage by Rev. J. D. Murray of 
Red Bank. The bride looked happy 
in a suit of cream doth with lace 
trimmings. The 'bridesmaid was Mrs. 
Chambers and Frederick Chambers, 
was best man. After the ceremony 
supper was served. Friends and re
latives of the bride were present. They 
intend redding at Halcomb, 
friends unite to wishing them 
blessings.

Daniel McAlister of Red Bank and 
Miss Bertie Dun nett of Whltneyville 
drove over to Blackvffle and were 
married by the Rev. T. G. Johnstone 
on the 30th of September.

Mrs. William Hare of Whltneyville 
arrived home today, accompanied by 
her son Ernest. Mrs. Hare has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ruth, in 
Ltoeas, Maine.

Mrs. Margaret Clark has purchased 
the property owned by Mr. Donety.

Chatham, Oct 4L—Barks Emtio p.. 
for Valencia, and Angleeea for Sharp
ness, the Sina for Marseilles, Havre 
tor Dublin, and JuUe for Cardiff, all 
loaded by Hon. J. B. Snowball, cleared 
during the past two days. This prac
tically disposes of the large fleet that 
Mr. Snowball had in, and he is to be 
congratulated on getting the vessels 
all loaded In time to save their full 
deck load.

The Caraquet and Shlspegan fleets 
of fishing schooners will soon be com
ing In, and the Wharves will then be 
fively with vendors of codfish, herring 
and all kinds of produce.

The Hunter and Croesiey meetings 
have done a good deal of good In the 
town ,as there are some eighty to one 
hundred candidates for membership In 
the vkrionx churches here.
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A SEVERE STORM.
- у

Considerable Damage Along the Brg-
l'sb, Irish and Welsh Coasts.

«

Queenstown, Oct «.—A gale which 
began on Monday continues today 
with increasing fury. All the buoys 
to Queostown harbor have bee:», shift
ed, some of then» being driven mas a a quar-
ter of a mile from their positions.

The Daunts Rock lightship, having 
on beard a crew of eight men, has 
broken adrift and is believed to have 
foundered, while the Roche’s Point 
lighted* hi not visible today.

The White Star Une ateamsMp Ma- . 
jestic, Oe.pt. Smith, which left Liver
pool yesterday 1er New York via this 
port, has not yet reached here, but 
hes been signalled off BaUycotteo.

The Belgian) steamer Pennland, 
Oapt Ajbrechf, which sailed from 
Liverpool yesterday for Philadelphia 
via this port, has also failed to 
reach here. Both vessels experienced 
the fùU force of the gale.

There are £6# paeangers here await
ing a steamer upon which to embark 
for New York «*d elsewhere.

London, Oct. 8,—The 
caused considerable damage at аП 
points along the English, Irish and 
Welsh coasts, a number of casualties 
have already been reported and 
eroue vessels have been sighted flying 
signajs of distress. , '

'At Ilfracombe. Devonshire, the sea 
has washed away a hundred feet of 
the wall fronting the Ilfracombe hotel 
and the lower part of the town was 
flooded, a number of houses being 
swamped.

At Forth CaWl the seas were sixty 
feet high and have been crashing 
over the breakwater.

Floods are reported at various parts 
of Wales Hie Rhonda and Swansea 
Bay R. R. to many parts is under 
six feet of water.

Liverpool, dot. 8.—An. 
steamer has been lost off Holy -Bead 
and her crew of five men drowned.

•a

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Got. 8.—Sillicit, the famous 

bear hunter, lost one of tils herd of 
domesticated moose a few weeks ago. 
There were eight moose, including 
caHves, to the enclosed woods where 
they were kept, and the largest and 
finest of the lot, having a splendid 
pair of antlers, disappeared. The 
veteran banter is

son.
M

the - stranger seemed

Progress in every department of Of course, we say, “To be sure it 
work in the institution bee been very did. How could It possibly be other- 
gratifying. The total endownment, wise with her? Life running out and 
3137,000; bursary fund endowment; none coming in. Heaven pity us all!
310,000. Dr. Burns’ last gift of 1600 A giant himself would soon be week 
and Ms library was touchingly am- as a baby under that process." , „
oounced by the venerable principes. Well, Miss Crossdale finishes her ?“ЗГ Г*3 not the man he eaw- though 

The evening session was devoted to clear-headed little letter to a more Photograph shown to him as 6ul- 
bome missions. There ere 268 fiends In cheerfuO strain. And we’re glad she llvaa a looked like the mam. Wit-
the synod, 38 of these being mdreKm can and does nesrf wlfe and two men- mame(1 Myra
stations. The financial condltton of "After having been under the doc- a?d °gler- were there and also saw
the fund is umaaittirtajcft&ry, the dtitit tors’ treatment for seven months," she him. When his wife saw the photo- 
reeicfhing akxmst to 35,000, is due to the says, “and spending many a pound in I ®rai>b °t Sullivan she said It was the 
extension of the work. Over 312,000 doctoring, my brother urged me to try who h*3 been at their place.
Was raised last year tor this work; Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup. - There was no new evidence brought _____
317,000 is needed tor the present year. “ Nat from any faith in It on my 03,1 at tbf atternooo session. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
It is expected the Y. P. S. p. E. w«n port, but altogether from my brother’s A meetlnff <* the electora tonight ____
contribute 32,500 cf the amount. persuasion, I sent to Messrs. S. Burch ^anlmously decided to Inrtruct the To ^ ^

Rev. J. Ross in moving «he jadopttan & Co., grocer*, Manchester Rood, and c*y. 1сош“И 10 secure leglriation ex- 
<tf report referred to toe splendid bought a bottle or two. In a few days ”™îtlnfr tbe Acadian Sugar Refining we people
work being dome by toe various sec- I felt relief. My food didn’t hurt me 33™pany ffom' tax“ for a ***?** oenteT POundfoTtoî^ 45 a
ttons within, the church and also the any more, and I was never sick again. year8 la <*** the refinery bal d- . f40^d ' БО а
One spirit shown by тату of the peo So I kept taking the Syrun, and was ÈB®’ recently burned, are rebuilt bu3hel f ^oes° *
Pie to New Brunswick to support cf soon as strong as ever. (Signed) Clara The water rates was laid dozen д, ^5?*3a
the work to toalt province. , Crossdale. 37 Manchester Road East °Jer f»r, consideration of an adjourn- J***

Geomre Adam Sutoeriand of Doek- Little Hulton, near Bolton, Oct 13th, 33 m€etin®' , would^a^
•town N. B. presented various phases 1893.” Moncton, Oct. ll.-The preliminary œnts for butt^œ

th® ,w*Sch titiowedi toe neces- When Miss Crossdele said she had examination of John E. Sullivan, on the for oats, 20 cents tor nota
«ty <xf having oomltimuous supply. no ease save when her stomach was h charge of murder, was continued on and 3 cents for matlav «ЬиГ™™,. 
, J1-.^™a,be»l of Wtoitertond, N. B., empty, she meant comparative ease. Saturday by Daniel Sullivan, jr., а ю to 12? Oua It be nmlhla
r?e^^fïh^_IX^lb5Ltfry' spoke the She was not thinking or speaking of brother of the prisoner. Witness con- wjmt of a steamboatto 
Qifl^OtieB In the home mission field, the future. Today—thanks to Mother tradlcted his evidence at the coroner’s from Cape Tbrmentlne to the 
^*™У «r^hasLing the need of toe Seigel—stie doesn’t desire that sort of Inquest on many points. At the in- once a day aU this difference 
Winter supply and the church build- ease. She is, and ought to be, more | Quest he said that after leaving the i„ made? it looks very r^h lWe u

comfortable after taking the nourish- j dance at Taylor’s the night of the There is nnth.i-nC prevent a eteam- 
ment which a kind Providence appoints tragedy, he had gone to a restaurant boat from running aftl the v«ur round* 
tor us all. and did not know what time he got eight miles only. *

We hope that She may never again home, or whether It was daylight or wtH «юте wise рми teH me why 
know the torments of indigestion and dork when he went to bed, also that there is not a steamer there? It Is а 
dyspepsia, for how dark and dismal be did not awaken until next after- great want, fett more «пи more every 
they make life seem. Indeed they do. no°n. On Saturday he swore that he day, and wopld give great satisfaction

was not at the restaurant; that he to thousands of people, both to New 
went straight home after leaving the Brunswick and on Prince Edwaadl Isl- 
party, went to bed between 1 and 2 and.
o’clock, and got up about 9 o’clock in A VOICE FROM THE PEOPLE.
the morning. He said his memory had ------ — ■ _______
been bad at the inquest and this Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SDN. 
came to Mm since. He talked with 
his brother John on Friday after the 
fire, asked him when he carte up, 
his brbther told htm 
Thursday night on the

, commend
ed the Hfe of Hort as an example to 
those who wished to advance the wel
fare of the Church of England.

Commieeioner Larke urges that with 
a view to overcoming the matter of 
railway rates on goo* from eastern 
Canada destined tor Australia, a line 
of sailing vessels from Montreal 
sh )uld be arranged tor.

now scouring the 
country for the strayed animal.

Tbe Hotel American was yesterday 
fined 3100 and costs for violation of 
the Scott act, second offence. The 
rose against Mrs. McKinnon of the 
Qneen. hotel is still going on.

A meeting of toe breeders of regis
tered stock in the maritime provinces 
is to be held to Moncton on the 29th 
instant, for the purpose of organizing 
a maritime breeder*’ association.

. .v
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storm has

YOUTH IS LENGTHENING. i:Щ
їжScientists tell us that the duration 

of life is increasing slowly, but not 
very slowly If we stop to take thought 
of It & couple of hundred

num-

_ years ago.
When a man or woman had reached 
the age of fifty they were considered 
old people. The traditions of our 
forefathers hang around us to some 
extent, but the world and society are 
today full of people sixty and sixty- 
five years of age, many of them sev
enty, who are Just as bright, Just a* 
agreeable, and Just as important 
members of the community as the 
younger 'ones; Indeed, the item of 
age In social life nas ceased to be 
sldered. And a great deal of this Is 
due to the Improved methods cf liv
ing. It Is very often onlv at fifty-five 
or thereabouts that a man and his 
wife become sufficiently free from 
business epd household cars to be 
young together, 
youth together. In maturity, is

con-
unknown

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. '

It is understood that W. K. Rey- 
aodds, provincial cashier, after twenty 
years’ service, will be superannuated 
at the end cf this year.—Halifax Ber

ing.
Rev. Wm. MacLeod of Labrador 

rrapMteally described the work to 
bleak coast

At the dose of tocee addresses toe 
"mu of 3146 was raised to aid to. the 
bunding of toe church at Waterford,
N. B.

The „report of і the augmentation 
oommlttee was presented by Rev. B. 
Smith.

Pictou, Oct 8.—The Prebyterian 
synod today spent most of the time 
considering tihe foreign mission and 
college beard reports. Changes were 
(rode in the boards of several of the 
Nova Scotia presbyteries.

Pictou, Oct 9.—The Presbyterian 
•yuod met at 9 today. Dr. Sedgewick 
moved a resolution of congratulation 
to Dr. Macrae upon his recent ap
pointment which was carried unani
mously.

The report of the committee qn 
Sabbath schools showed the number 
01 schools were 614; amount expend- 
eo on schools over 34,000; an equal 
amount was raised for the schemes of 
the church; average attendance about 
",500. These figures are not cotn- 

°s 180 schools are unreported.
Tbe report o£ the committee on 

yo«ng people's societies

ITo live a second
very

delightful, and what every couple 
should &lm at doing. That is one of 
the advantages of early marriage, 
where there is enough earned eo rear 
a family. At fifty the parents, still 
young enough to enjoy life, have got 
rid of their brood and are ready to 
set out together on a new career with 
enjoyment for their aim.—Exchange.

aid.
Rev. James W. Falconer, tote of 

Newport, Hants Co., was inducted 
Into the charge of toe First Presby
terian church, Truro, on Monday eve
ning.

OAlLUHD TO ST. JOHN’S. NFLDT*
Кет. A Robertson, pastor ef Sb Andrew'» 

congregation, New Gjeegow, has received 
n nnandmioue cell from the huge Preeby- 
*erhm congregation In the city of St John’s, 
Ndd- This call la to the Church, wfcoee re
opening wae recently attended by Rev. L 
G. Macnetll of St John. The church hi 
new and has a larger congregation than 
at. Andrew в church in tha» city. The peo- 
JjJ® wazstMl Rev. Mr. Маслені to resume hie 
tiharge ttere. The New Glasgow Ohrotikte 
hopes the New Gl&iigow congrégation will 
wevah on Rev. Mr. Robertacm to dafina 
toe вал, ae he ia a very popular and able 
timtatei4 He vieited St John’s by lnrlta- 
tion and preached there after the opening 
of the new churdh.

Rev. C. W. Vernon, fi. A., has been 
appointed a resident assistant masterGENEROUS RETURNS. In the oaHegtote school at Windsor.

LASTING EFFECTS. and Mr. «ebetie ef Halifax has euc-Large Sums of Money Raised to Bx- 
■ ttogulsh Debt of American Mis

sion Board.
epetad Mr. Bernhard Walther as vio
lin inrtroetor there.be came up „“ST- .Hy- Qater. MedSook, Springfleld, 

,ii. ta^te.toe following under date 
'““ft .і®*-— Л b Impoeelble tor my wife- to flad word» to praJee yonr K. D O. lor

a.a.°saa
от, m I thought I wondd get her some K. 
Рч ®: 5**b_?£S* e*em«d <0 teH, and long 
htiere toe took two bottles toe wea cured, and can now eat anything."

heter toew* the ptee* merit et K. 
P- c- on* the following abowe that Ms ef- 

Î2, *"**”•. Mr. Outer writes m July 
Jlet, 1*94, mere than a year ’later: “Some 
«me ago I sent you a letter Uwtifylng to 
toe reue of your wonderful K. D. C. to 
my wife. She ta etlfi enjoying good health, 
with no eigne of her oM trouble." Try K 
euOerem. K. D. C. BUM are tidenUd «or 
toe Brer and bow eta. -

express; sup
posed he meant the 8 o’clock expreeu 
to the evening. On Saturday be heard 
John's name mentioned hr connection 
with the fire; John told him bo had 

up on the express Thursday 
night; that be had been, at Butcher’s 
Wednesday and could not trust Jen* 
Green; John said he had been on the 
street Thursday night with Me slater 
and another girt; did not think he was 
sober then; Saturday evening wttnroe 
advised John to go away and not get 
mixed up with the affair, but John 
вИ not want to go. DM not see ham 
after until enter his arrest; witness

The Wesleyan, says: We have receiv
ed a brief note from Rev. John Wier, 
D. D., dean of the school of theology, 
Tokyo, Japan. He writes: ‘We are 
packing for Canada. We go via Chi
na. Japan, Egypt and Palestine. We- 
bope to spend a while In England, 
where I expect to take a short course 
of study.”

J. C. Tingley, a resident of the Uni
ted States tor twelve years, a eon of 
Joseph Tingley of Margaree, C. B-, in
tends moving with Me family to Sack- 
vtile, N. B., to tbe spring, where be 
has purchased a piece Of lapd and 
grist mtiL

Toledo, Oct 7,—The second day of 
the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions convention was marked by 
increased attendance of delegates.

report of the special committee 
appointed to raise the debt of the 
board was presented by Ms honor, 
Henry E. Cobb, mayor of Newton, 
Moss. He reported that the works 
was apportioned to the three districts 
os follows: 336,060 was asked from 
the New England district, not Includ
ing Connecticut; $30,000 from the mid
dle district, including Connecticut, 
and Ohio 316,000 from the district of

лШan
come The 'ШAn educated English girl was mar

ried recently to a rich Clngholeee mer
chant In Ceylon, according to the 
Hindoo rites. Her famffly raised no 
objections.

Bilee, the conductor of the popular 
concerts at Berlin, has-just celebrated 
his eightieth birthday.j

0Шlady ot the home—Have ?you
Give niver stayedwas pres- m
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«LSEVERE STORE

Г Luther A. Roby from Chev- 
k N. S., a Total Wreck.

[Dei., Oct. 11.—At daybreak 
king the American schooner 
L Rooy, from Cheverie, N. S,. 
oelphia ,wlth a cargo of plaa- 
pk near the point of Cape 

while a terrible northeast 
prevailing. The force et the 
so great that the vessel 

to pieces on the sands before 
aving men could get a Une th
ee of the ciew lost their lives 
were rescued after an awful 
:e with the elements.

)!
The

; Herr Milby, Thomas Біте» 
unknown Norwegian sailor, 
x>se killed loet his life by be— 
:k by the mainmast when It

Irvivors ere: Captain H. H. 
of Boston, Mate Geo. Нов

ії Olsen, Alexander Melan mwt 
ewes. They are being cared 
e crew of the life saving sta- 
2. The bodies of thnon lost 
yet been recovered. Captain 
and the four members of

> were rescued with Mm were 
K of the sea after they had 
[all hope of reaching shore 
when the schooner went to 
le five men managed to get 
me deck house. On this frail 
[ were buffeted about at the 
f the enormously high sees 
Г were seen by the life 
iras thrown to them 
1 now nearly exhausted, were 
trough the roaring surf to a 
safety. A watch is being kept 
podies of the three men who 
Г lives.
I Maloney and hi* men will 
1 Boston as soon as they have 
I from their exhaustion, 
bby was built at Boston in 
s was 158 feet long and regie- 
tons gross. 607 net.

Del., Oct. 1L—A severe 
berly gale is raging all along 
otic coast tonight, accompan- 
sln. About forty vessels are 
r inside the Delaware break- 
kurne of them are dragging 
- Iy near the bar, and there 

prospect that unless the 
tales there will be other dim-
► shl.pplng In addition to the 
the schooner Roby, reported 
;er despatch.
ptward bound bark Alice lost 
tor and was dragging In a 

condition when the tugs 
and Hughes went to her res- 

towed her to a place ef

ай.vein,
the

: Pennsylvania and Delaware 
ats are anchored inside the 
ter, the weather eutslde be- 
get her too nasty for them. 
g men who have arrived here 
flow report that enormous 
> sweeping Into Indian River, 
Mfe saving stations south ef 

it send the Information over 
imment telephone that the 
gh sea la seriously interfer- 

thelr work.

r THE QUEEN. HALIFAX

(Special to the Sun.
:, Oct. 11.—Fire In the bath, 
the Queen hotel this evening 
tight damage to the building 
t alarm to the guests. It was 
tinguished. It wae caused by 
1 the electric wires.

rd Haven, Maes., Oct 1L—A 
ortheaster prevailed here to- 
Several tugs, including the 
і and Mercury with barges, 
set of coasters are anchored 
> disasters have been report-

scope analysis has been ap- 
England to the determination 
onstltuent elements in alloys 
r quantities. Teste can Jfcus 
d to objects made of precious 
without the Injury which 
suit from a chemical analysis.

U II FREE.
id’s Prescription for Cure 
f Weakness in Men.

man haa suffered for many yean 
«активе that blights hta Ef# and 
ot tJI that really make» Hie worth 
>»n after years ot doctoring with
ot pate-X medicines and alleged
, he discover» e remedy 
ck to him the power and physical 
at seemed le him loet forever, he 
teeta generous, he wants hie fei- 

> know about it. He testa aa 
n earth is te Hft out of bondage 
are today battling with a abat- 

nous eystun, juet ae he did;

that

Tar own secret IuiT.ee, are euffer-
mtel torture that wercta
■ deecr.be.
Cd haa come te look at ruck euff-
i dittereni . *1H from former days, 
égards them aa unfortunate, not
They have lacked mural eetirage.

inh.rked paneton, 
I Jr et habite from 

y area. llut whatever may have
incentive that causae a mas t»

Г tie victims ef 
have acqu.red e#

to ba ng and isolate hlmrelf from 
t needs a friend. He needs, the 
id of fei.ovrahiv and good cheer, 
ng te denounce Mm tor hta foOy, 

equally use lew to give him ad- 
e muet have the hungry mesa 
t a stone, offered him. Tbto Is 
Hid the prescription which made 
1 among men, tree to any one wh* 
r R. I know the evencee the* 
men have to the least semblance 
tty, and I. therefore, teed ' the 
>n securely sea ed in s piale en- 
rtthout mi-ki to show where» 
in. 'nrou.ande ef men have wrat
io my bow gtad they were te *•* 
riptlon. and every mall bring» eh;

reporte of severe carre of phyacea 
«red. and emaciated part» reetor-
tural strength. ____„
ty friend, do not ett and woo сет 
i afford to gve away We valuable 
a write for it today, it ta tree te 
1 want every men te have it. Ao- 

the fnf.eet confidence. THOMAS
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